Hazmat Fun & Games
December Newsletter

Instructions:
Test your regulatory knowledge! Review the story below and identify all of the
hazardous materials mentioned.
E-mail your answers to: Customerservice@BureauDG.com

Prize:
1 winner will be selected. Submit the correct answers first and receive a $25.00 Amazon
gift card!
Thanks for playing and good luck! 

Have a Merry Hazmat Holiday!
It’s my turn to host my family Christmas party! There’s so much to do to get the house set
up and looking festive. I already picked up some gas for the snow blower in case we
end up having a “White Christmas”! Also on the shopping list are pipe cleaners, kid-safe
paint, and glue for the kids to make their own Christmas crafts.
I have an appointment to get my nails done before the party. Since it’s a special
occasion, I’m going to get red nail polish which will match my ugly Christmas sweater.
I’m also trying a new up-do hair style but it requires a lot of bobby pins and hairspray! In
an attempt to make the house smell festive, I’m going to try out my new oil diffuser. I
bought some new essential oils such as wintergreen and pine…can’t wait to try them
out.
My guests have just started arriving! I need to make sure to give grandma the end seat
since she brought her oxygen tank with her. My uncle Bob is in the kitchen making his
famous rum-spiked eggnog…better be careful with that! As a gift, my family gave me a
GoPro Drone! I can’t wait to make some movies and take pictures with it. After doing
some Christmas crafts with the kids, my hands are all sticky; good thing I have some
hand sanitizer handy! Since I had some supplies left over from the 4th of July party, I
brought out sparklers for everyone to enjoy outside. Overall this has been a great
holiday party, and I’m so glad that my family had a good time!

